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and -93 resins look promising and will be further evaluated in the fixedbed setup.
• The installation of the fixed-bed setup is about 70% complete.
• Attended the conference on projects under the University Coal Research Therefore, such resins are being eliminated from further study. We are looking into the possible reasons for the observed inferior performance by these resins. solution of equal concentration. Also, in Table 1 it is observed that with increased solution concentration,the resin performance during exhaustion cycle decreases. Hence, based on these two facts, the slight decrease in exhaustion efficiency observed for the sodium sulfate may be explained in terms of having greater sulfate concentration in the solution than the corresponding potassium salt. We plan to carry out additional experiments with the selected candidate resins in which we will keep the molar concentrationsof the potassium and sodium sulfate the same. The slight lowering of the percent SOJa"retention for the sodium culfate may be due to some cationic influence caused by the ._rnallersodium ion in comparison to the slightly larger potassium ion.
Based on the results given in Table 3 , the IRA-68,-35, and -93 resins look promising due to their better performance efficiencies during the exhaustion and regeneration steps. We are continuing to carry out the cursory review of the reports and articles acquired through the literature search conducted earlier. We have also initiated an effort to evaluate the impact of evaporation and drying costs on the overall economics.
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The reason being that there is a trade-off required between the cost of resin, solution concentration and steam and water requirements. Dilute solutions can offer very high rccln cfflclcncy (hence lower resin cost) but higher evaporation and drying loads (hence higher cost of steam). On the other hand, concentrated solutions will provide slightly lower resin conversion efficiency (hence higher resin cost) but reduced evaporation and drying loads (hence lower cost of steam). This trade-off study will use the preliminary economics developed earlier for UTSI by the Resources Conservation
Company for the MHD seed regenerationscheme.
Task 1.5
The followingactivitieswere either completed or are planned under this task.
• • In comparison to the potassium sulfate, the sodium sulfate solution of equal concentration (on weight basis) shows a slightly lower performance efficiency during the exhaustion step and higher efficiency during the resin regeneration step. We believe that for equal molar concentration solution this slight difference will not exist and both solutions will demonstrate the similar efficiencies.
• The fixed-bed setup is about 70% ready.
• Submitted second quarterly technical progress report on time.
• Attended the conference on projects under the University Coal Research and Historically Black Colleges and University Programs, sponsored by DOE/PETC in Pittsburgh during June 25-27, 1991.
Due to additional work required in the batch mode screening experiments, +h°r,r_,_=r_is about four weeks behind schedule but is expected to regain .= h = , ,,., i=,. w j .d _.wt, schedule during the next quarter.
